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·11;;5. Moves 10 Oust 
\. 

Alleged Ex-N.azi 
'-' "·r . '""'_"'" \" • ~. ." ~. ,.... " ,- .... ", ••... , ..•. ";.,", "~''''., . 

WashingtOn .". ,", . .. .. . :":" : with ,the SS ··Office~ Of" Jewish ~'.-. 

Tbe Justice Department yester- c\: 'A!fa~,' ".-: ':-:;' 
day took steps to revoke Ule citizen~ .,':' ',". yoil Bolschwing allegedly ad· . 
ship of a Carmichael. Calif .. man ~. ,vised that office and Eichmann in " 
because he allegedly concealed his,.::':plaOning . perse<:ution"and forced :'_ 
background in the ~azis' infamous':' emigration .·of "Jews. irpm N.~.zi~·· 
SS and belped Adolf ·Eichmann·.·.· Controlled areas. .." , ': 
plan the persecution of ",Eu'r()pea!lnJ" . >" . ,': ...'.. . 
Jews. .'~cl .~ 0;: ~ ".:-'.: ,,'.!. :EldUl~a.nn: later ~ea.d of the 

: .. . - , ••• ;. 1 •• ' ~. ..., Offlce,of JeWlSb AffaU'S was exe- . 
The 'govenimen(fited a' com- ' cutedin Israel in 1962 for 'his part in' 

plaint in U.s. Disfri!::t, Court in' . the. mass mlirders of JewS dwing' 
Sacramento to lifttliec~tirenShip ot . World.War D:::';~;"-' ':-;«:~,:>;,~~~~ ,~~:,,; . . 
Otto ~ht 'Alfred -von BOlscl1w~ ':' . . '):":''J;2~:' "'. -': / •. ';~')";;'.' " ~. ".:2. ,.,.{ ',:.: " '."~:+ .. ~ ". ,,~,.... 
mg, 7f'';'*;.~ , ~ . ,:".- ~ ~~~> ,. ',:: " . . The Co~,pl~Lcharg~·::that ·.,,:~,~'~:«?!fq.XO,!:'J. SO~SCHWING 

:~; .... ~~ , " , ;'C':. ".;~" '. .von BolschWlilg ,ad~t~ ~(l.,(fe- > . ..He'5 accused of S5 role 
·a..~ed cltizenship'Aprll6,vised proposa.l(that~cliided com: :"'.~/: .. '. :I~·.:~i\/;'f~ .:" .', <.,!'. ' . " 

1959.:~()uf :disclc$lg his :particl- . plete excrusion ot ~ ews.lr:om . the'.' :"'deemed'io' be inimical or·,political. 
pa~~: tbe NaZi' pi'ogram of German eConomy,·. rise ,or: phYsical' ".ij suspi~o,Us"'~tO the NaZi:Party> .;. 
racial, religious and poli~perse-~. intimidatioIt, agatnst.:~ews; anduse".~·:,.' ' .. C' , '::.:~;"-< ' ... ",,::: .. ,'. ,':" 
cu~ ... ~ government .saic1'> ~. .' ".of anti~Jewis~ .::ptopag~~da to ...'):\y.()n}.::~pl~Cb.wlDg!<:,~rn " in 

""""",-~,~-;: '. '''; ..... ,.,',-".' , achievHbe forced emi~tio:n'of all,,~ ,~boenbruch,Germ~y. ',:'WaS .an, 
T;he. ~plalDt :dla.rged that 'JewsfromGermatiy. .~~.:;.f:;:',. . .' age~t of ~e ~ from 1934 ,until1lt 

von B~g was a member of:;: " ~. ',"."-\ ,.,.,' %~, .. ~:::: .' .' :least 1941,the Justice Department 
th~ Schiitzstal~el,or ~.'an elite,. . He. also .provided in-~, .'sa~ ,,';:L ~,,::,: i. ' .. "',,;.';' _' . 

urut of the Nazi. Party, and worked ~'. formation' .. to . um"tc-i Prra 
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U.S. charges Carmichael'man 
\r"~IlIN(aON ("P) '- The Jus

I icc DC'p:lrllllC?1l1 filcd suit Wednes
tI:JY to ::.trip U 40;;. citi7.('nship from n 
i 1-)"C'lIr'old Californin mnn who, It 
~;lid. \\"n~ 11 Nnzl SS c:lptnJn and nn 
:lIh'iscr 10 "dolf Eichm<'lnn on the 
rnsC'clItioll of Jews during World 
W:lr II. 

• 
-IS 

" thrc('-count civIr complaint was 
filed in U.S. District Court in Sac
ramcnto ngninst Otto Albrecht 
Alfre!! von lJolschwing of Carrrii
('hael, Il S:lcram('n!o suburb. 

The Jllstice O('parlment's Office 
of ~PC?dnl Invcstlgat/ons, which Is 
I'h:II'gC?d with trncklng Nazi Wllr 
(Tilllillals In Ihls country, alleged In 
its hriC?C lIml von Bolschwlng con
t"e:lletl his mcmbershlp In (he Nazi 
Parl \" and in the SS and his role as 
;Ill ;dviser to the Intelligence 

'hranch of the SS and the Gestapo 
"II"n he nJlplied (ornnd received 
U.S. citlzcnship In New York City 
ill 1959. 
. Von Bolschwing said In a tcle

phon(' Interview that the allegatl!)!!!; 
r,,'e "not true" and that he worked 
Iwith U.S. Intelligence during the 
~war. 

According to the government, 
\'on noJ!'>chwlng Joined the Allge
lJl('lnc (General) SS, An. cllte NazI 
unil, In 1940 and rose to the rank of 
captaIn (he next yenr. 

Th(" r,m'crnment said he wns an 
.ffid:ll _of the SO, the SS Inteillg. 
'11('(" :trill, from 1934 until 1911, 
IlIriJ1F~ which time he allegedly 
'ndvoclIl("d nnd devised proposals 
• hich includcd a complete exclu. 
ion of Jews from the economy of 
;{'rmnny, (he u!'>e of physical In
imidatlon ngainst Jews, and the. 
se of anti-Jewish propilganda to 
ellipve the forced emigratIon of all 
cws from Germnny." ....... ----------~ 

~The government said von 
BOlschwing ,headed the SO in Ro
mania In late 1940 and early 1941. It. 
said that betwern September 1940. 
and January 1941, a violent, Fas
cist, anti-Semitic movement in Ro
mania known 'as ,the "Iron Guard" 
murdered and persecuted Jews and 
rion-ethnicRomanians. In 'January 
1941, the Iron Guard staged a 
rebellion against the government of 
Romania during which it "brutally 
mUrdered or tortured" large nurn
tiers of Jewish citizens, accordIng 
tp the government. 
-.. The Justice Department said that 
von BolSChwing, as head of the SD 
for Romania, encOUraged and aided. 
the Iron Guard in its January 1941 
rebellion and pogrom, protected 
lron Guard Jeaders after those 
activities were unsuccessful and 
aided their escape into Ge~many. 

'. -According to the government, 
Von BolSChwing was also an official 
of the Reich Security Main Office, 
established in September 1939 to 
unify under its jurisdiction the SO, 
Gestapo and Criminal Police. . 
: The SS, the SD and Gestapo were 
declared to be criminal organiza
tions by the International Military 

, Tribunal at Nuremberg, Germany, 
in 1946 for their "programmatfc 
and massive participation in .the 

. !:ornmission of war crimes and 
crimes against humanity:" the Jus
tice Department said . 

Reached by telephone in Califor
nia, von BolsChwing said, "It's not 
true. I never served in the SS or 
Gestapo or SD. I did serve in the 

·OSS for the Americans, and I did 
parachute into AUstria. It was dan
gerous work. I did Dlrt jor work :" 

The OSS, wnich stood for Office 
of Strategic Services, was the, U.S., 
military precursor. during World 
War II of the Central Intelligence 
Agency. \ 

In an affidavit filed with the suit, 
Charles Gittens, dp.puty director of . 
the Office of Special Investigations, 
said the information on von 
Bolschwing's participation in var
ious""Nazi units had been obtained 
by him from docnments in the 
Berlin Document Center, a reposi~ 
tory of captured German docu
ments - including personnef 
records of the Nazi govern
ment - maintained by the United 
~tates Mission in West Berlin. 

: The government's complaint 
charges that VOIl Bolschwing is not 
and has not been Sl person of ~ood 
moral character because of his 
substantial and extended participa
tion in the Nazi policy of racial, 
rE;ligious and political persecution. 

The . government said that be
ca use he was not a person of good 
moral character. and because he 
concealed his NazI activities on his 
citizenship appl1cation, he was inel. 
igible to become 8 U.S. citixen 
under the Immigration and Nallon-
ality Act of 1952. ' 

\ 

• The government's brief noted 
p?al the citizenship application on 
)Which von Boischwing allegedly' 
Jailed to reveal Nazi activities con
t.a(ned a warning that citizenship 
may be revoked for concealment of 
::the material fact or for wilUul 
[tJisrepresentation. 

j 
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DoubJeAgent? 

Otto Albrecht Alfred ,von Bolschwing a1 

CaFiitaJ Man LInked 
To "N:oz; Wat,. 'Crime's 

. '~l . . .. , . 

~'. 

By Wayne Wilson 
and Ted Bell 
Bee Staff Writers 

A 71-year-old Sacramento man who says he was an agent for Ameri
can intelligence in World War II was accused by the U.S. government 
Wednesday of having been a high-ranking adviser to Adolf Eichmann 
during the Nazi persecution of Jews. 

In a complaint filed in U.S. District Court, the Justice Department 
moved to strip Otto Albrecht Alfred von Bolschwing of his U.S. citizen
ship, the first step toward deportation proceedings. 

Specifically, the complaint alleges that in his 1959 naturalization 
application, von Bolschwing concealed his wartime membership in the 
Schutztaffeln, an elite unit of the Nazi Party known as the SS, and his 
leadership role in the Sicherheitsdienst, or SD, the Inteiligence-gather
ing arm for the Nazi Party. the SS and the Gestapo (State Secret Po
lice) . 

As head of the Romanian SD in 1941, von Bolschwlng "encouraged 
and aided" the Iron Guard, a violent fasCist, anti-Semitic rebellion in 
Romania during which "large numbers of Jewish citizens ... were 
brutally murdered or tortured," the complaint alleges. 

See NAZI, Back Page, A24 , 
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::hael convaleScent hospital, '.. .. ,0; 
never served in the SS or .. . 'persecution and . enugratIon of Je:J, fro~. c~n 
of Strategic Seryic~the ; Nazi .... ." ~~ ~!C!aVl~stales ... ,,, .. >;. ,I' 
cy) for the Americans;:and .. . .and devISed proposals whi~h tnclud 
ous work. I did major work in. :"', :;;'1. a compl~te . . . . ~J. ~~~~_from the~~OnOmy o! G~~ny, ~t 

Von Bo1schwing suggested that the' was result of _USt,of .phY1i1cal mbmlda~~~n ~lDSt ~ews~,and the use ,of_ anb-JewlSl 
"an .old fe~d~ .betwee~ ~~~ '~ft(j~ey:,~neral ~nd .~~m;.:ge :~o~ld:not be . /' pro'paganda~~ ~~~I~X~1.~~~;~~~~~ ~m.l~ab~~!l~ 8;11 !~~~lf..O~, Gr~ma 
more specIfIC abput:the feu~·butSaId.. 1t on~t ~me years .. :ny:, ttstate~'I!S'*:,J...~._.,;t~~.;f\; ."~~":""r':'.).;' •. ' r J'.~<i':'I}' .I\.~£:,!y:-' i .• ~·i1 
back.'" !'···.:·';;;· ... ·~·4<~·7 "~'~i'o -',:·:':'~~f~:-.;tj·\ ·,.···c.- 'r;<:,,; ,.:. 'y. ~,,:,., •• 1n.:19~I,.vo~ BOJscp~!ngls<al\ege.d to hat~ peaded ~.~D.~ectiqniJ 

':Vyl,i~'tl!'''' ('··11·· cfli,-g::--. """1~ ~$ •. n-!~" , , . ." ' ,~~H_. .\Buch~rest, R~manla;:where he helpe.d. of he strate. the Jron Guarc 
HIS.~If~ of 15~onths, Agn~, 7!. SaId she,has'seen documen1:s;ven-· :rebellion .;;~ ~;' ;:Y':"1.:ic' .'. l\~M;'l,l<-J. .' " :r '! .. "" ,~"'.,:~ ,- --.:~~:. '::~. 

f · B I h . 'tate tthath .M 4 theOSS~ .. .r",~~11"'~~>.o;,» ~,,·~~"\.f:rr,,?~"' ........ · ... "!: "~-!'~'r U"H~" { .... flti!~~t· i'''-tlll-'< '" 
ymgvoQ. 0 sc, ~~ng S~ ,~en . e ~ wor.JUng:~~r- '. ,:'t~'l.<', ':-:'~~,,:, Later:according tcr'the.affidavit: von'Bo Chwingprolected the::froi 
"I'~ ,a.bsolutel~;. ~ewllde~ed," Agnes v.on Bo~scJi~v:mg ~ld.,~lt. 'lust .. ". Jj~ar~ ~ect leagers :a~~:a.ide.~ th_e~!, escape ij\to G~rmilnY. :h<,,' .'~, ~'.;,~ 

doesn. t mak~ sense to rt;le beCl!use ~~re ~. ~~,~P2el<'$*~!!~.~~.r~f ~e, ',:. "One such lron GU!ird. leader assisted f)y von Bolschwing, said 1 

helpn~ provlded.~, d~nng the.:~:ar.,:,. :~\' ·.:;~:·ri;;;~J~*~~<!!,~:·~"~!~':: . :;~"" :,SOl,lrce .close·Jo,the.inv~tigation, was the! sect's top student leader 
She. said von Boischwing .caqleto the United StateS in1938,became .'. Valerian Trifa, who Showed up. in' the United States in about 1950 ani 

a lieutenant colonel in the' OSS and was dropped. behiruUhelines to . : subsequently. became the 'archbishop of the Romanian Orthodox Epi~ 

~~c~~~~~::t~~~U~des~~~a~~~ j~~n~~;;,~r~: o~~:e,s~: - - .. --COPt~~~,f ::oel;~~l!~~~~k~:"~~~:~~ ~J:~1J;~·~~i~;~~~;~~~r~~ 
~~~ i'::~:ned~~"X:;:dO~!,~~~~,:::!s::'~f.:i;~~,~.:~~~~::r.:,~!g~~d '~:~!\~o~t!~~s:;~ ~;,~:,~~~~!~~~' ~~f h~:i~ J~t ;PE1::li~! ~~~.denat! 

Agnes von Boischwing said she has seen ac~rtifica~:o.ftbanks from ", ·The investigation ,of:.Tdfa is: beiieved'to have led authorities to vo 
the province of Ti~ol, Austria, .~fqr the lives.he sayeft.~ . ~j ·,·LEX •. ~." Bolschwing; who has alw,ayStised hiS true naIri~.iri the United States,~' 

"He broughtininore than.25:hig~~~izt~!figial~,~~.~.~i~gt:;;,!.,· '....,. . /. Von Bolscliwirig.who·wasbornjnSchonebepk, Germany,on Oct.ll 
.. Sh~said thatty,ro CIAY.agents·.~t!:tw.q.JUSti.c~,;pe,~~.n~ agents.. c· 1909, practiced Iaw)n:I~er~iIl and Vienna, said~is ~fe;Agna:;~~".:· 
mtervlewed her;h~ba~d,m.~!!lbIJ1a.t:Y<'~tI?-0llg~~~~:m.a.~~r~~ sek .. ~< .. Be~ore th:ewar, She.~14,he. race«'1.cars alld sku~d~:"Hehad a fabl 
tied. Appar~ntly_,tb,~e;lS ~~eeflger:..b~\7er that;doesn't want It set-··t' 10us)lfe;" she said: '''NoW,o'when he's 'old"and 'sickand-ctln't- defen 

t~e:;~_;(lt 9~~::l;2~l~t~ij. ,,::~.t!~~~,~p~~~r:~"·_.",~~~':ii;~:~ifci~;~:i~gh;:::J~~:a~::~~rj::';~iS ~i~~ ~i~, and h; 
"1 consider myself a goodci . en;'I:havealway~lovedmy,.countrY; '. one.child, a son; Gisbert, who isa lawyer'specializing incatasti'ophi 

~ut Ithin.k ~h~ is,!110r.e l~e g~i~;p~~~~g A;Si~.~!4:~p. ~ it. is.)~~. AnJuIj' iI}.Sa!1.Fr,~IiC~S.2?~·i,;':~.:,: .. ~f.' ~;: .~;t'" it#;t~ i";"~~'~ .<; >:. . .. , i;,,;, .. ,L,-. ~. 
like t~~y'mt~d ~ta!#.{ ?'2:;~Ir~'f'A§~:;.;J·~;:j:~~~~~:,~:o'l." ~~c,c·s:{:;.:;t~ '0sbertvon Bo~schwlDg y.r~:~li;London· and could not be ~eache~ f( 

Agnes von Bolscliwmg sald.1ier'bUSbandlS very 'ffi;''SUffenngfrom .:.: comment Wednesday, ';but111S WIfe, Karol; of Oakland, saId, "ThiS 
empp.ysema, s~pr~~uclearpa!~¥_,B:~'!,~ ailment thafa . his bal-f , .. t~rrible, shoCkin& ne~~..:~,i. . :0" .';';'i:i~;~t'l\lt~> ··::~;t;~) ...... .-;;;-:.'. 
ance;H~.iS able t9,wa~ bu~ onl~ ~ffi..$l 'jValket.pt:.can ~,\,;~,~{",<.:.t:~'fo~gn~~, ~()n.Bols~~'jVmg'sal(rhet~hu.s~~d .'w~·m. the ~SSyvheI\ 

She added thatsife would not. iillow a personal . . . ...·et·'. 'became the CIA,and c~~Atter.he got :outbfthe CIA;" She saId, "hecarn 
husband?n the. a~v~s~ of b,ispsycb.§tri.~ Wh,!,sai~li , .... 'le~.7f';~·:; .. ~8:ck tot~~ Uni~ed'S~t~t '~..:~~~Ji.'f:!it,$~,;: .. '~~i;;.: .,::, . .. "':"';-'. 
ther phYSIcally ormenta,lly;~. to undergosu¢hastralIl;' -i:;y~,.,;~. ,~. '. InvestIgators belIeve ;Von Bolscb,wmg'entered the country to stay 1 

U:S. Attorney William B. Sb4bb,who'm.ed ttie compl' 'nsfvon' about 1952; He. . ... and re:C~ive4'liis certificate of naturaliz 
Bolschwing iiHhe. ·:Eastem I?~ct~~~;CaliforniaPei:sonal tioli on Apri16,~:·;.;>~,·;:;~';;: ',,.',< . 
authorization of Assistant Attorriey D. 'said Uie7general manager.i 
has no information'~atindioates . . . Co;; and the director I 

for the OSS.· .. ' . ,;~~~:.;.):,\:~ ;,:: .. ' .. Wife said: He also was self-er 
The" compll;iint ·~eks.to·· . Dusinessmethods iIi chemic 

groundshejllegallY" .' a member of the Pan A 
matetial facts orby~wjllful·>t. .~~.': I ..... 

of good moraLGharacter," , to tP,e-Sacramento area about 10 years~al 
An outline of vori " .. ~e .' ;~. . . "'-

War Ilis· inc1\lded 
. signed by 'G'itte,nS~ ij~pu~ 
of Special Investiga1tioIlIS.1~lbUsb~djiJd)!r?~ by:,~ 
tion to find 

Gitteris n p.1~""rp.n 
th e U.s; h.':UT ",<,+ 

witli'the Nazi .... "'·nT·IM 
"ACcording to 

metne SSin April 
ry 1941. .•... ~'::\'< ..' .' ........ . 

He also was an agen1;officialor 
at least· 1941, arid served 'in Offic'e:n . 
wish Affrurs'-' office, fr'om at least 1937 .. 

Asource closetotlieJnvestigation 'ofvon . said Wednes· 
day that von BoIschwing accompanied Adolf .Eichmann· Palestine in," '. seven years when sh~ met Otto von Bolschwing. " .... 
1936 or 1937, a trip presumably designed to fine! a dest!Qatioll'for J eV/~.';., ,", Asked if von· Bolschy,ring . ever E!."bibited. anti-Semitic tendencies 
the Nazis orlginally.i~tended,to ship out ot ~mlliil:yj{~;::.~,.;~;~~:~':;·:-:~'i~;: ,her presence,. she snappe~d;:~'Nqrie :;w~atsoever. How·could he ha 
-)::ichmann' was cpnVicietl'aDd,~te'd''iii;!srilel.!u':l~or'liiSpart'·::'''::;'been anti;SemitIC?~ftel tJi'e' w~f;9tt~· Jrtarrre~d ~-liaIHewish·w.oinan 

. '''';;;'$.(e,,-,J . , .. ;;. · .• .,ie,~1;;,;:.:;~~~·9'~>t'IJ$triS& ':':, ><1" '"rtf'" t·,,> ' .. . ·-!~,Uf,·",·:"."i· <I .• , ,H ,,,11 -""". ,", ..... ·~"tr ! ...... 



San Jose, California, Friday morning, November ,20, 1981 
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· '. " '., . . '. . /\ ' I Randy Olson - Mercury 

Gaunt and ailing, Otto Albrecht, von Bols<;hwing is visited by his lawyer, Arthur W. Ruthenbeck, in convalescent home 
, '.' .. J' , .'. .' • .' 

, '. ' 

~x-Nazi'shrilliant,U.cS.~areer sJrangled. ina web of lies 
, ." '.{<, j" ' ",. .'. " . 

y Pete Carey 
aff Writer 

For the past 10 years, Otto AI: 
echt Alfi'ed von Bolschwing's 
lrefuny constructed life ill Amer
:l has been coming apart a piece 
a time. . 

He was president of a high-tech- , . ~ He nu~bered ~";l0ng; his btisi- World War II. But in May, the sE!?ution of. Eu~opean Jews an~ of 
nology investment firm with head-. ness associates millIonaIres, bank- federal governmegt began pro- bemg an associate of Adolf ElCh· 

, quarters in Sacramento and sub~ ers and sci~ntists. Then:his brain ceedings to deport him for lying . mann, ~h~ architectlof Germany's 
sidiaries in the Silicon Valley. It stem was hit by a rare disease two about his Nazi past. '. mass-killing program. . 
went bankrupt in a 1971 scandal.' years ago, sending him into isola-' In a wid~ly publici7.ed attempt The disclosures come at the end 

He was a doting husband until Uon' at a Carmichael rest ,borne. to revoke von Bolschwing's citizen- of a long, improbable career that 
. his ciiUng wife killed herself in .' He told friends he .had worked Ship, the Justice Department ac~ took .vbn Bolschwing through the 
1978. . . . for the Americans during an'! after I cused him of helping Hitler's per- Back of Section, Col. 1 
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!!Ion Boischwi.ng 
~C4i\*i",ued From Page Al 1 moved to strip von Bolschwing of his 
atati! ~tegorically that von Bolschw- .' U.S, citizenship, claiming his alleged 
.,m~c~not a U.S. agent either be- membe'rship in the infamous 
Jort'\)r during the war. Schutzstaffeln del' Nationalsozialis
,',;Agne13 von Bolschwing, the aOo,.' tis<;:hen <peutschen Arbeiterpartei 

.t;\IS@iil~,l'qal1.'S n.;Year-olg, wife, .saId· (SS)anc1 other Nazi organizations 
/~t¥~#Y,th.e:,government's 'C;la~ . ~r~ evidence he "Jacked good moral 
.;'~Q,.'Qqt ~It~r her POSitl~Jl. ,wh.lChiS '; c::haracter and attachment to the 

.~. itba.t:thet~Jtllted States I,S "pickmg on .prihcjpl~s~pl the Constitution of the 
:; . .i, ~1siCk:"olq man. It's so long ago., 'United S~es/ . 
' ... J:, ,'},Had 'anything against him," ll.h 19~6, the S5 was declared to be 
, ~:,~nlthey do it back then?" a cnminal organization by the Inter-

e$ .. vol'1 1301schwlng, who said national \Military Tribunal at Nu
M 1$ so phY$!CaUy and reinbera, ·Germany, which cited Its 

, nftbathe doesncft com pre- ~ ,(jpro~R1matic and massive partici
tis bllPpenlng.to him, even.. patlo.rqh· tliec.ommlsslon of war 

~d:.' "':: . ,', .' ,,,' cr~ and crimes against humanl-
.I:lr as I'm, cO,ncemed, !n thi! " tt,' ~e complaint states. . 
,:8 manls innpcent until hI' ~ ,~';:~~~ording to the complaint 
"'8U*Y; and t~ me, they h~ve': ~against him, von Bolschwing rose 
v~ him guilty..... ." .'. ,through the ranks 01 the SS t.o be

: 90lschwing was served' 'With . come a ca.ptaiil in January i941. 
"; . "yerliinent's . complaint W~d.' . Be also was an adviser t.o conVict
; " ay: In~is convalescent hospital ed mass murderer Eichmann in the 
"b.e~; l1Js wife said.. "Jewish AffairS" .office .of the Sicher
~;'?fI:Ni~atrt"llile, the CI~ refused, .Mitsdlenst des Reichsfuehrer SS, 

;' 'f til. :to.fi:omment on. a tepor~'c!ommonIY,known as the SD. accord-
i~:l!jr: . 'Yashington news sourCe that'lng to t~Efc,pmplairit. . . 

II~f:VD ISGhwing did, indeed, \'(ork '( ;,T~e."jewis~ Affairs" .office col-
. {;~~. It~~entral Intelligence Agency , lecle«.;~lljst9rical, statistica~,' eco
i,;;~·~p~£1n;any, but only after the war,: no~ic: ~4,cultural informatIOn on 

·.tn ~~.9 anp 1950. ,", .. tlleJe~for use by the Nazi govern
" )f Jf' \101;1: B?lpcnwing \Vas rec"ruited . meilt intw 'systematic persec\!tJon of 
:~s aCTA agent after the war, it ; Jews, ..and recommended mea!2ures 

"'Woul(l'bEHmmaterial to the com- 'for, carrying'. out the persecut~6ri of 
,.PlJiinr·liending again.st hhn now, . Jews/ (h4i(complliint states. 
~o;;Spubl:).'salq. ".' " .. ' " .yon aolschwing has 20 days from, 

.:.:i ,: guch~in,crmation, it it ,exists,pfedate of service to reply to tile 

.. f<wc)ulu be classified anq un.avaHab\e, ,'government's complaint against 
"'ie"~u':t~!tt1:tn; Shubb, said, 'ajid it "hIm. '," ' 

WQuld not'\cll811ge the grounds for ",,!,;AlthoUgh his wife said she and 
;. the coni I,~ih( against, von Bolschw-' :har husband are being advised by a 
, tug,: 'l~", that he c.oncealed his "law firm in San Francisco, von 

',' membbfp in NazI organlzations\ .~B.<1tschw,lng has yet to .obtain legal 
."' ;On ;·bist959 naturalization .applica-I ~. tepr~sentation. 

tlon> "'. "1' , • . ,{,Von 'Bolschwlng's only child, son 
,,<Th~;Justice Department has Glkbert. is aSsn Francisc.o'attorney, 
, """" • . , bUt il:e! 'fIias reported to be in London 

'.:We~ne~ay; Ii . . '. " .' 
, ~; ~~T~Office ot Spectal Investiga

tions, 'which initiated the action; was 
"~b!fs~ed\.mll:er .the carter admin
.'WtraJi9n'in 19741 specifically to flush 
'~out!Nazl war¢imInals stiIlliving in 
,tth~ tJtiitedStafes, ' . 
{{According to..fts director, Ry~n, 
'''~e MIke 'ORe rates under a $2.3 mll
';fton annual ~dget with a staff of 50, 
'~rn.~iUding 20' attorneys, six Investiga
toll and six historians. 

\ .~,,,,-~ ,1'_;-' 

~:.:rhe .office is ,investigating an esti
,wl!1ed 300 Nazi war crlmina~ now 

. ,rt$.iding In tile United States;Itioot of 
Ut~~:E:$tern Eurppeans.;!'; • ' 

,:t{i' ~ccordin~'to Simon Wi_ntMl, 
th~' 72-year-ol$l Nazi .concentration 
'~rnpfJlIrvivor .who is con~ded· to 
bitheworld's leading hunter of war 
s:,l1m1pals, von B.olschwing Is one. of 
4nty' tibO'U~ 10 'or 12 German war 
IcrimlnaIS believed to be in the Unit-
ed St~tes. ' . " ' . 

!/'>'Ryari wou'ld not comment on 
~fW.iesenthal·s' observation, saying 
~~jy,', "M~~Wl"~llthal, as always. 
'. s{?ea,ks for, 'himself, He ,d9~s not 
; ,sneRlf.lor th~·.rustice Deoa.rlment." ., 
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,Accused -Nazi's defense 
hampered by/ CIA order 
~hot to talk>atto'rney' says-
By s. LYNNE WALKER 
SACUMENTO UNION STAH WIITD 

: A Sacramento man accused by the 
U.S. government of being a Nazi SS 
captain during World War II is 
unable to defend himself because 
the Central Intelligence Agency has 
ordered him not to talk, defense' 

.attorney Arthur Ruthenbeck 
_ charged Wednesday. 
- .. The CIA, citing a possible secrecy 

could be possible" because of von 
Bolschwing's reluctance to talk, said 
the CIA's interest suggests "they 
must have some real legitimate 

, interest in this case. 
"They don!t send a staff attorney 

speak to me. 
"My hands have been tied," said 

Ruthenbeck. "I'.m not trying to 
delay the case; I'm just trying to 
get authorization. for my client to 
talk to me. '. and another CIA operative to inter- .., / . 

view every little old m,an who says We re in a real Catch-22 sltua-
he' worked with_ the CIA,". saUl ... tion,': h«: _~id., "One arm of the 
Ruthenbeck. "Vt'by would they go to ,,- government prosecutes the case and 
this effort if there were not some another says you can't talk to your 
CIA involvement?" - client. 

- agreement, ordered 71-year-old Otto 
- v.on Bolschwing not to speak to his 
- attorneywithout authorization, 

Ruthenbeck said. 
:. CIA attorney Barbara Pollack 
· requested in a tape-recorded conver- . 

Von Bolschwing 1s accused by the "Mr. von Bolschwing is ,caught in 
. U.S. Department of Justice of con- the middle of this bureaucratic 

cealing his wartime membership 1n struggle between the CIA and the 
the SS. - Department of Justice. He's basical

Further, the Justice Department ly being denied meaningful access to 
,alleged, von Bolschwing failed to counsel by the federal government," 
disclose in a -1959 naturaliiation Ruthenbeck contended. ~ 

· sation that von Bolschwing's son, 
· Gus, "submit certain background 
information to the CIA through me 

'.;:. . and we will obtain clearances 
on (von Boishwing's attorneys) so 
your father can speak with them 
treely," according to court. docu~ 
ments. . 

. .- Ruthenbeck quoted Pollack as 
. saying von Bolschwing "would be 
obligated to comply" with a secrecy 

'. agreement, should one exist, "and 
refrain from discussing any classi-
lied information with me." , 
~ Von Bolschwing told Ruthenbeck 
'earlier this month that "he would 
~not talk to me regarding . '.. . his 
1nvolvement with the CIA unless 
both he and 1 have a clearance from 

'the CIA," . 
, Ruthenbeck, who said he' has been 
',forced to resort to "guessing what 

application his role as adviser fu p,S. Attorney William Shubb 
Adolf Eichmann during the Nazi countered that "the CIA has no 
persecution of Jews. 

objection to' Mr. von Bolschwing 
Von Bolschwing, who has emphy-: speaking freely with his lawyer. 

serna and neurological disorders and, 'We're in the process --of attempting 
lives in a Sacramento nursing home, to get a letter from the CIA saying 
contends he was an agent for Ameri-; they have no objection . 
can intelligence during World War "I don't have any reason to 
II. • 

He said in an earlier interview 
that he "did major work In Germa
ny"·for the Allies. 

Von Bolschwing's response to the 
allegation was to be filed Friday In 
federal court in Sacramento, but 
Ruthenbeck said be has been unable 
to get any information from his 
client "because he is unwilling to' 
disclose some aspects of the case i 
unless he is authorized by the CIA to 

believe the CIA is trying to, deprive 
him of his right to counsel," said 
Shubb. 

Regardless of whether the CIA 
knew of von Bolschwing's back
ground, Sbubb saId it should have 
been revealed on the citizenship 
application. 
. "Our allegations concern the man

ner in which he got his, citizenship," 
said Shubb. "Certainly, the CIA doeS 
not confer citizenshiIl'" . 
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" 'l' ';'~7 ~!",~~ •. ~981 i. SI~~OIl'(~.). Record' 

~c::cuse·.,.·,··ormer Nazi~ifl~~CjijiifotniajaC$~loss of. citizenship 
~ • )'(."', J • .: - '. !', , ..•.. .: . . . .' , . ,~'. -t... .' . " .. ' . ., ' • II ' 

WASJ.UNGTON (AP) ~ me try; Iilleged.jn its brief that von rank of captain thepext year, tion and advice to the'SD and in mania during which It "brutally', tion the SD, Gestapo and Criml-
stice Department'fi\.ed;~Wt;·:~, Bo,1schwing concealed his memo, ,),/l'he ~()v~rnmenHaid her~!I~';~LParticwarl~,t,(iAdoUEichmannl mu.rder~ or:. tortur,ed'!, large'·.n~1 Police. '. . 
~es~ay .to strip p.S.:.~.~11:' <~r~shipln the l'lazi Party!a~ in "; an o~f1plal;?f ;tOO·~, the ~~pi"il~~ who w~~ ~n an offici.al of Office ,pum~rs of Jewish cItizens,' ac,.. . . 
ip fro,!, a 7l.yeal'~~d ~or- :::s:the SS .and his role. a$. an adVis~~t ;telligencearm,t. frorp' 1934 :un~!H;~n)12I; on: JeWj~h organizatlons'~'~rding to the govern!l1ent,.' V ;.! Reached by· telephone In Call· 
a man it. say, ~.i·a Nazi SS·. to the .intelllgence branch oi-tM ~ 1941,' during whi~hjflJle p~"#l~gJ~e"" Ii nd' f orced l em J gr a tl on ·of.;" Th,e" Justice ~partment 'sald ':,Jfornla, von Boischwing said" 
pta in and, an adviser to AdoU. SS and the Gestapo when he edly "advocated' "and deviaq4·~J"Jews.1I that von B<llschwtng, as head 'of "It's not true.' I never served in 
~~ann on the persecution of .appHed for and received U.s. cit- propos,ls w,hlch' Includedi( The government ~ald von the SD for Romania, encouraged the SS or Gestapo or SD, I did 
w~.durlng World War II; .' Jzenship In New <iY9.~k ,9I~y)n", c0'Ppl>et~ ex~lu~i?n of J~.w. •. fr9m. I, aol~,chwing headed the SD In Ro- . ,and ajd~ the Iron Guard in Its serve In the. OSS .for the Amerl· 
\,t!U'ee-count· c!vil complaint' 1959. . . "??:l:~.".';':'i:i': l~;: the:;CCOJlO~>,i ~f ;~rll1.anYi\ the}X m.ariJ.a In lat,a lIMO and early 1941, ~~i January, 1941 rebellion and pO-:~ .cans, a~d I dld parachute. into 
s filed In U.S, District Court in Von Bolschwing said 1na tel&;;"::·. use:·Qf·,.'physiC'al iflt~mldatlon~~fIt'sald.thaHJetween September L:, grom, . prot~cted Iron ·Guard ';-Austrla. It was dangerous work.11 
cramento' against Ot~o AI·', ~none InterView.that the allega.':::·against ~ Jews', :!lrid,the ·use~. of, . 1940 and January 1941, a Violent, :. leaders after the~e actiVities . I did major ,:",otk in Germany" 
~c~t Allred von Bolschwing'of'. •. ·tions are "not true"'and that he antJ~Jewlsh· propaganda to· Fascist; anti-semitic movement .were WlSuccessful and aided"for the AmerIcans.· , 
rl'Jllchael.,Calil.r.aSacramen~:r\worked . with U.S;, Jntelligence ·.achillve the forced emigration of : in Romania lmown a8 the "Iron ~their escape into Germany. .... ':.' 
sqburb ...•... ,:'/.. . : •. ··· .. ':ii'durlng the war, .. '. '. .' all Jews ftom·GllfIriany."·· • ·1~.Guard'~ murdered . and ~rst7'.~{ Accor4in~ tQ,thegovernment, The OSS, which stood fo~ Of-
['he Justlce Department's 01-' . According to the government, From 1937 to 1939, the govern-'·:?c.uted Jews and non-ilthhlc R&!·;.,von BolschWjngwas aiso an of- flce of Strategic SerVices, wa~' 
a of Speciai Investlgations. von B<llschwing joined the All· ment said., von Bo!schwjng was. '~.manians.·In !January·1941.· the':'ficial of.the Reich Security Ms,in the U.S. military' precursor 
jcb Is charged with tracking'. gemeln~ (General) SS, an elite an employee or Office .II.112of'f:)ro~ Guar4 staged a rebellJor( /Oifice, ,established in Septe!llber:. during World War II of th~ 
ziwar criminals in this coun- " Nazi unit, In 1940 and rose to the 'the SD and;'·proVi~ed:.ln,!()rm~:w.~~~~st·_~~~ go,:ernmeht of;·Ro-.;,t1939 to unify under Its jurls~,~ •. ~~Olntral.~~lllgence Agency.·> 



.~tcuse.~~P'~-
:1~~~~~> .. ;"_~~~~~{: ~i}:j('::',;~:~X~~;";:l"i 

By HilaryAbrainsC)D~;'t:c¥.£: 
.. Bee St~ff.,!.rite~ c.;.:." :~.;:.~(.i:~~, 

.. Otto Alb~echt!,l!~~~d~.pA~~l~~~'5;~~ q .~ ... o ~'"''''f''' f ' . , , . , .. 
can.agent, not a ;:1 .. a~;:,wat cer:lml'1l~~~;lJ!9'y'lJave·. be.e~ .!In. ~gent, a ter ;'these frIends when tle· was· 10. Palestme. But ill .1937 'the'Bnt.lsh"e.x.··. 

. - ". -".- '!\~- " .•. ,~.-,-~ ••...... .. - ' . --<. -~ ~ •••• -.~ - ',...... ". -" "-', ' 

World i~~:r}I~~~:ex.c~~~e.!J9~AJ)~~ntJ:an~t.hOme~n ~flNnite~S.ta!~s, . _. ; pelled ~im, aml}le retU;fned to Gerp-lany." . ':' \ ~. ';., .. :;; ,:.: . " 
. said Nazi .liuj;l.ter:Sinion.'WiesentJialiTl.aphone .int~rvie!l:lrotp.;VIenna";i :',:. Wiesenthal,:.w!lopl~ed Ii major role in the capture of Adolf Elch
;~e~esday'. ··,:~~;;:t;;~:"t;~;:1~;~;';f,i;r,~~.,~;~,-·':.\·:·,%~r:t?~:~·,".';\';:::;<:·~~(~W·;;j.'~:!nann - ~tiief of t~e Gestapo's' !e~isli.~ection !~hO was cODvictedand. 
.. Wlesenthal,t~e 72:Y~.~~:-old~i:lZJ,e.~~nc:nt~attonc~mp sU~Iyory.'ll.:O~) . ex~cuted 1.n I~raehn 1962 for ~lS part l~th~ massmu~ders, of J~ws ..,-' 
sinc>e 1945 bas-located and orou~t tOJustice nearly 1 ,090~O~ld WarII';': sa1d he has E1chmann'sunpubhshed·memOlrs... '. ..' ..' 

'''Nazls hiding 'around tb.e;~ol"ld.~saiathat: von cBolschwirig iWas ~a ~er7 ~ •. ,·, .... 1 sent. to.' the U .S~ Justice' Department two· years' 
.. ': :JIll3.nspyi~P'~l~ti~e'i't il!?V~~,7:~:~~~~p:.~;~ :':~;~t\;")'l%~},:~;'?~:i;\;: }h~m }Ii<w~~c~\lf!ChIJlan.~pr.aised ·yo~: £~l~ehwirig,:: '"Wlesentli~W 

, ., :,'Hesaid the'tI.S.:'JusticeDep~ttrfien~w.hlctJ::l$,wQfkmg w.thJhe at-, '\ ""E1chmann'sa1(t~~ adm1red von Bols<tllwmg. Hesa1d ·enoughitoL~~. 
";i:·'t~~yo~<tti~F'S.iiriori;\Vie.senthal!~~nt¢r:·:~eH~locailst:~W:d,i~~;An.~Qs;.;. esttheJustic.e.D.e~artQ1e~t.::C;':~"~;t,;.{;;;:' •. c~:'~:"':';' ;.;.:'l;;S\·.c;';;\,~( 

,I: ... '; *'ngeleS, is abou!.to nat{ a~"SS general living ip. Cbi~go. ~{?i.{&!l:;:'~'" '. ,~ •. 1. 1. .~ .. :.,: :.Von '}3olsc~wihg went to, . work for Efcliinami}D 194Wsaid 'Wiesen; 
1.~· ,;!;;::I .h~ .. ve De proof th~tvon ~6~c~wingwas.ari ag~J1t 'fot:the-;U .S, Of:;~~.> thaI" but ·feU Qut,?f,fav.or fn 1944., ,~"; ';';:~"';;';':~~' ~;'3F;;r .:,~:' .... '.' .....: .....', 

,)j.fl.:~,e.'. b. f ~fegt.· c,. S,ervices .(P~.~ .. ,curs .... or. :.fO;th. e~ert. tJ:a1 .. ~t.e~.lig. en. c .. ,.e'A.gen:·" ·:·v.o. n B.'.O. IS •. Ch ... ,!" ... }n.".g; I!~. d .. ~.quan:.e. 1:.W1. ·tH.~,s~ .. :h.ead4u. a.rt~rs," Wies. enth.a. i 
.. 'c~tY);n ·id:.,Wiesenthal."Bur·lUhe man' sayshe'was. Itf1gures.But he. sa1d;:'He said' It <was polItlcal, but It had'llloI'e to.do With' black-market 

::'w$n't .ari\ige~tAuring"th~.wlfr~-t;,+i';;~''i!; . .,?-~ij~~(~~~;j~~r'·; ..•. , .:~.racti~f~e~ Von' BOf$chWiiig :waSlriv~,;'with.'Iie~waS jail.ed in Vienna 
.. ' ~~~~ner::;tbe;war'make.s.:se~';';B{}trp,a:p~ did' pot just:,~~lk iin.t,oth~''5,~J~r tli~~.;'and E~~h.niann visited :hi~ .. tl,!ete~Th~y. eventually reduced 
, '. ··.·;J3nlte(j; ~states in the /50s;'.atid~ftom';otlr· ~stimates,;l}eentei§d,tl;te' U :S:~~;:;, .hIS ran.k 10 the SS; and that, was that.;",'';i;~.$ffi: ·ht~~ .. , .~. . :, .. :.: . 
. ;,t~~~r.&Mp.ii:'J1l§~. ·M~.~~'.~.h0~i9}S.i? ~~s~d'l£e!r p~~ '<~~1)id:~:~~t:'~~~~~ ~i~~~n!;b~~:~h~;l\~~eiy~p~JJ . .s:t~~~~~ion*l ;medi;tl i~ 197~, for: _ 
·:.?elP fr9m gov~mE}1!~f~~J,s;~lr1:~~?~ .,.. .. \ ~~~{~t-',effO~i':sal(liie:d~~s\~q~Knq,~ ~.h~t ,lli,:~,17.1:year.-qld v~,nB(jl~clt~~~p;dlP' 

',j <;V Oli Bolschwing is in ·~fearmlchae.Lron\,alescen: 'lios ta.l.anade:,' after he made the 'Umted States hiS horne. 0'(1 •• \;.~!. ~. .~ 7," '" <' ~ .• C ': • 

)lr~~~ryingin Nazi.jnt~lllge~~ YJil~!~~~~~:::" ··~~.il. .'fi::}~! /. . ~.:: ,;' .. HoW .di~ Wies.enthal react ,to. the' ne~s ~h.at th~.JUStiC~· Dep~ent 
:~~:--:~~ellt\1~"y.rli~h~ rUJlJll$ ·)'~!l~~J).ecumentalib~.fCent~r l:n Ylen:;,t1t; ;.took actton t~ str~pyo.n ~ols~h~~ng of I)l~cI~lzeIl~liIp?"'.' , .. ' . - , .. : 

"'; ;1?t .. 'ir. ~n.ce '1'947 ;:SaJ.d ... v.pn ... ':13. '9.'.J~~~. !.rf&';t!~. d. 't~.:e c ... i!lll.c .~u. ga~i .. .0.'. ·~ .• Il.~us .. !ne. ss--, . 'c: f.'.:: ... 1 .... ex.p. e~ ... t 1. t.'" h.e .... s .. al~; • .''Y .. e h ... a.
v
. e;.tal.k~.:d: '.'Wlt~~h .. :,.~.USti .. ' c .. eT' . . ' . _/=~ ~most of :blS l\~~~~!!~~ .a.Jtl1 'laft)t~(~AG;:::' ·'~ ... 4Vf~. ~~,;,:~~~:~~thlS.~~s~i~o.~~\a?;~~t.~, '.;~~:~.;',::, ' 

\ / 



lJ<s~" ''0i'''''if.'(lli.,';'~r.";,r( .~ .. ';"'~~w~.lr. 5~f~:y;,rr:~" ~(!,~;fi'~?I" ':ry~;" 'tr . '-,,: .;.- :"-.~:·"l. . 

... ~ .. ;.../ ~.',.~r~~facra01en , an" 
'~W~~j,~;j~J~(azi '!W,clrt":trllrtinal 
,'7:<::, ;}~;~~:'V2·. ".+': ;:i" ,,'; . ';'. ,: 

By VE'DA FEDERIGHI .. T::' reporters in the living room'of their . joined the SSas.a second lieutenant. 
SACiAMEMTOUHION STAFF wlml . ~~'~~ residence near : the nursing home' in 1940 and was promoted to captain 

_ _ <' ,,' 'tl:lat she had seen' papers proving within a year.:.Tbe brief describes 
The Justice DeJlartment acted ber husband aided the Allied cauSe ' the SS as "an elite unit of the Nazi 

W~esday to strip citizensbip from , "I 'feel I. am:a' very patriotic Party" that the Nuremberg war 
'. a.71-year-ol~ Sacramento ma,n American and have- always,loved crimes trials ,de?ared a criminal 

accused .Of bemgaN~ SS captam my country," s~id the Texas-born org~ation "for:its programmatic 
. and adVISer to Adolf Eichmann dur- h ' h' bee' 'ed 'to . and ·,.massive participation in the· 

ing 
World War II· . ..;. woman, w o. as ." n martl .'. . . , r .' , •. 

. ':C',.. von Boischwing for a: year." '. conu~llsslonof, \yarcnmes, and 
otto !Ubrecht~red v~)Q Boischw-· . " .' '. .: .. ';". ~. crimeS against humanity','" ' .. ':~ . 

. ing,'in'a telephone interview from "BUT THIS IS' more'like Russla-';' ',. ' .~.:'A.~; . ~:" .•. ".~., ' 

his bed in a~uth area nursing' pers~uting a sick old man ~ :.,!'.sbe ,;tHE. GOVERNMEwt:saiq: .. von . 
home"denied the charges, insisting.sai<1i"':'." .: ,·;u.:.r/'··;.':,',;,,~,·,/ .', .. Bolschwing was _an~·()fflclal,o~~~. 
that he worked for U.S, intelligence ':~'Jn' 'its brief filedhlU .S.District~ SD; ,the intelligenc..e. arm:oftb~ ,SS 
durinS the war as a double agent:: ~. Court in Sacramento; the govern- ;" t:·1 . .:: ',' , '. r"C'j'::~':' . J •. "~;":". '. 

His 72-year.,.()lct"wife,· ~giles; :told .: rilent' alleges -thatc-von Bolschwing' <'o' ::~.:h;: . '>~':':'To A3, Col. 2 . 
.-".:.:,.; .c' .-... -', ,., •. ·.·.:0·'· ",> " .,:;:,' . '. '. ,.,:.,' . 

-., IiIIiIiI 
ff;;.: .. J ii,· ...... ::: .. E)j.:'· . .-~a~i.i1 .. S S~afi ~~d~~qJ: ~ ;;J~.~.,.;;o.j.~~~'~"·rf~~ S.~ t:.s-B S~.fIi~'8~'l!' 

l;. CU. (J 1~;1),. a§jf~~"'S ... !I"1 ;:fuiZ.Pocn ou···.GR!!J, ... g.,id!l' a".r::a~8.'tS :I- ~ .;;I)!5 .. 

'-',j {:~. 60" ~:"..,J··B !:~fi, ts l~!)fj~'Q 6 ',M,S-:1, ~ III ;::~<.e §~!!Sq~fiod!Q"'i'~ 

:r~;' ~'.p' ~J :a;,I."'j ;!~!h rJI~I~s ill~~Ol~I~d '. P~~s'dfniUfJfi~~ h. ;:' 
". ·.L.~~"c.a 'C:~.> S~~~~f i's~~ll~~i~i!~~~~: :; .. lli l'~:!4EI~!~~~ B .!11~::': 

!:, ..... , ·~c:~1 S:;.§ll a .g., .... "o~:::"O .~a~_, ftn 111"0 1iJ .!=if3 J!,B~~ 8,: 

. '.: ~." §i~ft .. ,: I ~ll ~a !Ja ~~~!~ .~fj~.li. ~ elto,:aJ 6 ~~.I~~:;,l'~~jJI1J~ t.j~~~l\ia 
,.: ····J:::l·' ..... J».-.. ··~fijn,8~ J1:1~~!b:l.8J!i1 f8Ia~n~< ~'IiI1i1 1):;:),8 (I).trs.,a b 

CIj: ..... j' .. c:::;,t; ~;».~ .. " 11· ~ . ~ 'R S ' aou~ s: .~ "~.!:i oS s.!~ III ~s 
'. . •. : I ........ ':"~f! j;l' ~.. F4 '.' . -a iiJ iF4"~ 'j):; t:< (I) 

':;)/fo.i.;.j:·,;" U:i:aOl .. h~l!Jld~l I ~i>' :lllJ!i 1 U:IIIJl;dd'GU 



·5: ··calls SacramentanN azi ··war·· crimInal 
"HE WAS IMPRISONED by the SS for 

nine months In 1942 and 1943 and Intern)" 
~-From Al 

and the Gestapo (the Nazi state secret gated every day," she said. When 
police), from 1934 to 1941., During that released, the 6 .. foot .. 2 von' Bolscbwlng 
period, he allegedly "particIpated in plan.. welghedl04 pounds, his wife said. '," 
DIng the SD's program of persecution and She said that herhuilband" has ~'a 
forced emigration Qf Jews" from Nazi .. : certificate of thanks from the govemmen~ 
controlled areas. . ' of the Tyrol (southerri Austria) lor lives 

"In particular, '(von Bolschwlng) advo~saved when Allied armies. came through 
cated and devised proposals \Yhlch Inc Iud.. , (and von Boischwlng) waS .In diarge of 
ed a complete exclusion of Jews from thil'U.S. underground operations at that tlme.,r, 
economy of Germany, the use of physIcal .~ I\j "r' '. She described another lett~rwhlCh 
Intimidation against Jews, and the· use of ~:rl',: _.,; ~ " thanks her husband for bringIng In "more 
antl .. Jewish propaganda to achIeve the i1L~J,,:tir\~\"'~~AAi , 't, ([' j," ::~ than 25 hIgh Nazi ?ClIclals f~rprosecutlon.', 
.for~,ed em.Igration 0, f all Jews from Germa.. ,~ 'J~»':J; ~. -:,~ . ' "':7 ~~';\.:,::.. ';; "I ,havll ileen~e. let~~rs,", she " 
ny, the government alleges. :~ ~(Y~~r~':~~ " ",. ~'Ag n e s.: , ',von " adding that she ,was "absolutely 

TH' E BRIEF' I t I th t· .,~~f*~~,v~\::·~'¥n~~;,~t~" ~ ':B I .. h"'1 :( dered" by the gover,nment'scharges. 
ma n a ns . a von '!I.,,:"tilw,t i'''''i~\I.~ll\\tf\ ,.' '1'" 0 sew n 9 "" .', 

Bolschwlng "provided Information anH ; ."~~'J;·:;l·~;1fJ!t;H"1"~!'~ ~ ", r a-a d s 'i "n'd i ct- "', "IT DOESN'T make se)'lse to me," she 
advIce to the SD, and In particular to Adolf ~t1t!{~f~~:;~*;i~A~_. #'~C\! ' . t' " h' '. '.' sa.ld. "There Is all kinds of evidence what 
Eichmann ... on Jewish organ.lzatlons and ~,~;~:'(f:J!t5';;:).;~tii~f-~'&~Y\¥f~\~\~~'ll ~'" men, ,c a,rgmg, he dId for us." , 
forced emigration of Jews .. ; (and) ~,~J}i:·,"~},;:ii;;"·J,;{;:i,&~~·:!~"t~'1{F!~~~ '£g~~ that her hus- . Shes.ald her husband was not anti .. 
provided information to the SO on persons ':'&if~~l;~~~~ ;';~i;:f;"~~~',;~lf' 'iJ: ':f~< 1~J , ba rid, above I Semitic and had married a half..Jewlsh 
deemed to be Inimical or politically suspl.. ' ':"")\(,, ';\(It:'i3l~~~\f~i'~t1~'!ell}j:,,· !iJ.'1I\l ", b r' ,woman, since deceased, In Germa~y shor~-
clous to the NazI Party and Nazi Govern.. ~;;JI;:I~;::rI\'~;'$:~:'t:'~:'~i~~I';"'~'/~~" . was a mem e. Iy after the war. . ,I" 

ment of Germany." .', tPt~;~.J~;~·~ftf§:~ ~.,i· i' V; , i:",it ' , .' .;0 f" t ,h e, N a Z I Von Bolschwlng W~8 "head of ~abot 011 
In late 1940 and early 1941, the govern.. :, .• ~~"Jtj~~ :Ju!A :.J'''\ ",elite "SS:dur.i,ng In Germany",before:coming to the:Unlted, 

ment saId, von Boischwing was head of the :il;i.f11;::,Ji'~<>1~tf':~,jf'", Yf~1rfli'1.,'/'j~ :. 'World War ILlf ' 'States to live In the ~950S, hIs wife said. A 
SD for Romania. It said that during that ,""'i",,'f". ,<;.," "'-:1;' ;~I~,,'f~')':';;" .. w,~,' , ' few years later he returned to head the 

• \<' ",t- ''''' {j"<' ~> ~1:U".!"" '.' ,,' t d he' . . 
period, he aided the Iron Guard, "a :~>;i~i7;!'£l>lW;r!~1!i~~r~{> ~'" ,C9n ~ IC e " Ger~an branch of a chemical com~any 
vIolent; faSCist" anU .. SemltIc movement !n ,-i1;rj{~~~~\~-,;n~&rk'1i' "':'"faces depo.tta~ " and returned to the United States. In; the 
Romania whIch murdered and persecuted 'I ;.: .••• ,' .,~I i Stoff photo Ity Bolt IV\oor. ',.' tiori.,· ,.,,' .'. earlY,1960s, she said"to· work as·an 
Jews and non-ethnIc Romanians.'~ . ':.," '. ' " , " , " ., ", International consultant on business man-
, In January 1941, the Iron Guard staged WIllIam B. Shubb" U.S~ aUorneyfOt uie" <"settled," she said. . '·,:agem·ent of chemIcal firms. He has been 
a rebellIon against the Romanian govern.. Sacramento area, said he had never heard HER HUSBAN'i) h b " III I ' retired and living In Sacramento several. 
ment, . and von Bolschwlng "encouraged of von Boischwing before this' case was" ,as een very or years. . 
and aided" the pogrom "In which large brought to hls.oCflce by Investigators for nearly a year, fIrst Sh~lw~n~ 8lgn\ of. ,The couple met when they were' both, 
numbers of Jewish citizens: . . were, the U.S. Department of Justice. , ; . clInical depresslon

b 
for W

H 
~ '. ~I s~en .a 'lIvlng In, 'a Greenhaven' senior cItizens 

brutally murdered or tortured by the. Iron , ,', ,,' week at AmerI.can "Iver osplta n une. . apartment complex and wed In January 
Guard." . THE CASE WAS the result -o! a lengthy ,I:' He was again hospltallze~ In November:, 1980. A converted Mormon; Mrs .. von 

Investigation by the department s ~fllce of ' ,sufferIng from emph),semaand neurologI" . Bolschwln said that her husband convert-
INTERVIEWE? ~y telephone, von Special Investlgatlons".'~vhlch Is ,charged· cal d disorders, and:,"had' ~o. g~.,:lnto a "ed shortI gafler the marria e.:.On:"i:b;':-'·' 

Boischwing saId, 'It s not true. I never with trackIng Nazi war'.: crimInals in thIs nur~lrig home, where he's .. been eyer since ... shelf In t~e lIving room are ~OhlIJle8 of H.", 
served In the SS or Gestapo or SD. I did country. , ~:.,. except for when he went .to the hospl~al Book of Mormon In En IIsh artd In, Ger" 
serve In the OSS for the AmerIcans, and'l AccordIng to an affidavIt, Information wlt~pneumonla In Ap~Il," Mrs. von' man;. g .,', 
did parachute Into Austria. It was. danger.. on von Bolschwlng's, particIpatIon In var..': . Bolschwlng saId. : )',:' ',' :'" .':. " . " .. 
ous'Nork. I did major work In Germany'~, , lous Nazi unlls had been obtaIned lrom~: . She 1 said his IlIness::~a5 "aflecte~ her THE C~MPLAINT charged that von 
for the Americans, he said., documents In the West BerlIn's Document") husband's balance. '··He' falls, and he's 6' Boischwing Is not and has, not· been a 

The OSS WCflce oC Strategic Servlc'es) Center, a repository or captured German" reeti, and I'm 5 fee~.3, 80. leouldn't take person of good moral character because 01 
during World War II was the U.S. forerun.. and NazI government documents... .. care of hIm anymore." "," , ',. '.' his, substantial and extended' participation 
ner of the Central Intelligence Agency. Mrs. von Boischwing said ~hat her' Her, husband, a Gentian baron, was In the Nazi pollcy of racial, religious and.' 

Von Bolschwlng, who IiPoke with an husband had been Interviewed twice In' born In 1909 In Schoenbruch, Germany. She polltlcal persecution. ,; , , 
accent and whose breathing was forced, February by "two agents Crom the CIA''' saId he came to AmerIca 'In 1938, was The' government saId that von Boischw~. 

- --.~ •. ,.- ... ~_ · ......... __ ......:"- ___ :.....L _. _ .... ..J_. _ "_ .. , __ ..... , ",,..,1;"'..,.81 I", An'\D..-I,..on I ........ u,"'ft , ... ",11,,1 ... 1 ... 'n,.. tt c;: "UI .. "nchln 
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Alleged Nazi Denies Federal Charge, Says,~e Spi,~,dFor U.S:~I,., 
, ", ' , " 'J; .~, '" ' ... ·i' .. ' .' ,j. .,' ,,1&, .:'l 

, ... ~Sat;iinento:,: '. '>:, ~::,. ..: .. )~~j:,~~ and: clalm.ed that he was a secret) AII~n A, RtfiruL dlreeto~ of the,:.~ ':lIe (von I3olsc~wlng) ~ being. Arn~!:ldn army: "~~~nIlY'ls~it! ~2'A!!pin'~~I~g thr~D's prog~a'M6i~J.j 
Seventy-one.year-old Otto von agent during the war with the U.S.,~:J1IftIa! ~patI enr.'Ortlee of Spe-"~; , charged with being what be was ..-:?r very, talkative man; he hasn't told cutton and forced emigration' of ' ( 

Bolschwlng has denied charges that, OffIce of Strategic ServiCes" th.e :.~~~clar)lh~tlg~Uolls,::sald' yesterday', 'an 'advISer, to ~ichmannand direc;l~~me much about it.",' , :;: Jewsrrom areas under.the eoll~I': 
he was a high·ranking Nazi perseeu· precursor of the CIA. " C that\'oli',n,~~hwlng was lying. . tot, ,?f the So m B~charest, Roma~,~:, . Mrs, von· Boischwing said her:d of !~~ Nazi ~~ver~!"e~t~.~!.~r~,~ 
tor of Jews ~url~g World War II,. Von Bolschwing told the Asso- .' .'wWhathe Said Is not true. Our ,nla, Ryan said, .: ,,', 'Y' husband had be~n In (8 nursi,ng ~~;~~;:', ." /'~" .. ~~d 
and says he will f~gbt efforts by ~he~. ,."elated.Press that he would respond .j,:.case relates from the middle 1930s ' EmQtionally shaken by the ae.;k home since last November"'wlth!:~;" ", .~'In particular; defendant.1von .;~ 

<.u.s., $overn~~~~~o~~~,ea~a~~~l:i::tln_CQur:t to .. cha~ges that he was a<H.,: :thr.ough)M:~war, and during that' . cusad~ns,vtin Boischwing's 73-year~~l'emphysema and disorders'O,rth~'~BOIS('h~'ing}adVoc,ated and;~~~J 
. ~Itlze;~h~~. f. '~;'lr.;t.~~~ ";,:,~~,,:;;Gestapo:offlcer Who work~ with!,.., per!odhf w~s not a ~oub"e agent old WIfe, Agnes. said she had onllt;! ,brainand nervous syste~. ,'1"';\~J.; proPo,sals which mcluded a ~~tn. !:i 
, 'Von;BolSChwln ~'enf~ebled bY' ,.i;the OffIce of ,Jewish Aer,alrs and ,:; for, the, ,U;S. or anythl~g like that. known her' husband- for, the past'·::' ". . .• ,'" t~'plele' exclusion of Jews from,~ the ,~ 

dl : d .. [I ged' ·t,·:, helped plan penecuUon, IDtimlda· He was;not affiliated m any way year and a half., ,;, . He IS a very Sick man. He has ,< economy of Germany the usee'of '. 
seases an cun n to a nursmg tlo add po t t' f J ' , . . b . th u' g h ,' .. " , " '", 'h' ed Wed esd . f" n. n era Ion 0 ews. , with the U;S;' government." :': : !. - ;, een men rsm orne sm~e1.~physical mtlmidatlOn against·,Jlwb.,;., 
orne,. was acCus n .ay 0 -',.,,' . • ", ',' ", .. ,." , "I don't know,'anything about '" November because he's so sick notc .• ' d' h '.' -f U.J '. h'" ='7:!"j., 

being j ·top adviser t!J Adoll, Elch· ~l;.' i"!'It's nottrue," he said, "I neVer " ,~The pt!fce of, Speclallnvestlga; -' him before (then, 'exce l' what he ';.' because he's t in to IIV ld...beln "'(~ an ~ e use, (( an ewlS, p ~'. mallnf~he ,notorious mastermmd of ;!i;'servMln tlle.SS or Gestapo or so .~¥! tl<!,!8.:~real~:jn 1979 •. s~lalizes 1/1 . told me \! stie,saidJi4'He~o'ld me'he .t.;. interrogated," r;:. g,: - :, '/ l:'k~:~ g~prlan!\~,t~~Jhlev~ the ~otced tnl ... ".."l 
. ,he so-called "Final Solution,!'\Hi~~~):-:(the IntelHgenc~branch of the, SS). r~:: tracklpg 'if/j~n' Nazi war criminals was a. d~uble a ent~\...otkin 'for' the _.;" ..' . • .~!1"( V,;:.< ",I;'i.',{f. on 0 a ews rom er~~~!:!!,:;~ 

< ler's dlaboUcalplan for t.lle exterll1l·' ... 1 did~ se~ye :In .~t~e .'?SS fotthel,? In~!f UnIted States,}'lie. office I~ :. U.S, 1111 thrOUg~ the;war.' :'that he'~' $; ; The . governll,1~nt .complaln"'~~f.~~~~r~men~~~~ar~~. ",-a:);'~'~' 
;;~,naUon ~f'Jewi'ln'~Jll!i'; ';¥f ·~,}.mer.l¢a~s;:.:and;..l ,dId ,parachute~' now,:mr~sel!,Utlng.~ cases ,III court,;;; )Vas In. the,Tyrol. ~"j~;il.1" ': ~)J ~ ',doe$ 'not c~arge voV~)Bolschwln$;!~·.' US. Attorrie~ ~IIUam l$hUbbf 
:">.'.~~I:-'''' " '~~'~? .. I:~~~lnto''f:'Austrl.a. , It. Was dangeroUs tRyQW'sa\di:.;&lld 'In,veSUgatlng ,223 . \. ~'-., ; ·~·r."·.'7'·~. -;' , :'. with war crlm$, but it ~oes decl8.re '. '~Id 'von BOlschwlng W!'lIld liave'aG-, 

'fte ... ImmedIately denied I:ltlie, ' work'. I did major work In Germany" other. pedlile I suspected' or taking I-Ie was Idirecting the Under· that In his pOSition as an InfluentIal days ~o 31lSWer, the complahlkr!f.i-l. 
Justice D~partment's" .. aceusati,o~ " tror the Americans)." '" ,pa'1 In !'J~.~I;:~troci,ties.' ground movement and helping the .'" Nazi officer, he "participated, in ';i{:,~.:,: /: . '<~:,: i "p .. , ~';;b~;,: 
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Underground FUgitive 
Freed After 11 Months 

NEW YORK-Former Weather 
Underground bomb factory fugitive 
Cathiyn Wilkerson was freed from 
jail yesterday by the state judge ~h? 
originally sentenced her to a m~l
mum term of up to three years In 
jail on a dynamite charge. 

Wilkerson, 36, was impassive 
when Supreme Court'Justice Harold 
Rothwax freed her. She had served 
11 months. 

The charge stemmed from a 
March 6, 1970, explosion in a Green
wich Village townhouse that resulted 
in the death of three of Wilkerson's 
Weather Underground comrades. 
Police said the radicals were using 
the townhouse as a bomb factory. 

Radical Sought in NJ. Killing 
BLAIRSTOWN, N.J.-State po

lice are seeking three members of a 
radical group in the slaying Monday 
night of New Jersey state trooper 
Philip Lomonaco, shot eight times 
near a service area on Interstate 80. 

The suspects are members of a 
"left-wing revolutionary group" 
called the Sam Melville-Jonathan 
Jackson Unit, authorities said. 

Suspect Thomas William Man
ning, 35, of Boston, was identified 
through "fingerprints found on par
aphernalia" in a car believed used in 
the killing and is wanted on a federal 
bank-robbery warrant, they said. 

Also being sought are Raymond 
LucLevasseur, 35,· and Cameron 
David Bishop, 39. Levasseur is 
wanted on· the same warrant as 
Manning; police said, and is on the 
FBI's most wanted list. 

Nazi Loses U.s Citizenship 
An ailing former Nazi, accused of 

being a top aide to Adolf. Eichmann 
and of helping devise ways to per
secute European Jews in the late 
19308 and 19408, surrendered his 
U.S. citizenship but was allowed to 
stay in this country because he suf
fers from.a fatal nerve disease, the 
Justice Department said. 

Otto Albrecht Alfred von Bol
schwing, 72, of Carmichael, Calif., 
admitted to having been a Nazi and 
a member of the SS, the elite Nazi 
secret police, the department said. 

While denying . he persecuted 
Jews, von Bolschwing c1~med he 
had served as an American spy after 

World War n. That could not be 
determined on the evidence, but it is 
known that after the war the United 
States recruited fOrnler German in
telligence agency chiefs. 

Alabama Prison Hearing 
MONTGOMERY, . Ala.-Federal 

appeals judges who blocked the early \ 
release of Alabama prison inmates 
said they will hold a hearing Feb. 8 
on overcrowding in . the Alabama 
prison system. 

U.S. District Judge Robert Varner 
had ordered prison officials to re
lease 319 prisoners to ease cellblock 
overcrowding and late yesterday low
ered that number to 290 after deter· 
mining that some did not qualify. 

Too Dangerous for Release ? 
ATLANTA-As many as 900 Cu

bans detained at the Atlanta Federal 
Penitentiary may be too dangerous 
to be released from custody imme
diately, a federal official says. 

The assessment by Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Douglas Roberto was de
livered Monday to U.S. District 
Judge Marvin Shooh. who had or
dered the Justice Department to 
speed release of Cuban detainees 
posing no threat to society. 

Addenda 
• Chicago archbishop Cardinal 

John Cody, 73, has been hospitalized 
for the fourth time this year, the 
archdiocese said. A hospital spokes
man said Cody, who has a history of 
heart trouble; was in fair condition. 

• Trial of Ensign Stephen Baba of 
Gaithersburg, Md., accused of pass
ing secret Navy documents to South 
Africa, was continued in San Diego 
until Jan. 13 on a defense motion to 
seek additional counseL 

• The Louisiana Supt:eme Court 
delayed Monday'S schedUled execu
tion of convicted murderer Benjamin 
Berry and ordered a hearing to de
termine whether a new trial should 
be held because his lawyer allegedly 
took drugs while defending Berry. 

• Spilled oil ignited a fIre on a 
Maritime Academy training ship m 
Buzzards Bay, Mass., killing one per
son and injuring at least seven of the 
other 44 aboard, authorities said. . 

From news services and staff reports 
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;F()rmer N~zIGI~es Up y.S~ CltlZenS~lp 
,~ , But Alleged Eichmann Aide May Remain While bim Uealtlt ' .. :;.' 

"f:,.· ~'J'~;~'_:;""">! ~'~:' .. -:' • "' .. :;, ~>~~ .... ::·:,·- .... ·i~.: .. :·~ .... ,; ::~ .0,.,:.. t·'.l._··'~.:"":'_'~:"''-''~'~:·': -'''''. I 

, By RONALD J. OSTROW, Times SUzjf Writer'" ~. ';. ,." . '.' , ,,' .'-.'" -,' 
• , '. • ~.. "0 • " .. _ ....... " ." • • ", •• :. • _ .! .,_ . ... ~ .. 

,WASHINGTON"':A '72-year-old to live'in the United States as a res~' In 1940 and 1941, vQn Boischwing 
, former' Nazi 'accused of being an : ident alien. However. he is formally allegedly headed the SD in Buch-

aide to mass murderer Adol! Eich- deemed to have gctined lUg citizen-.-, arest.Romania. where. Ryan said. 
" mann surreilqered his American ship illegally and to,hlive admitted 0 the government could prove that he 
· citizenship Tuesday after the membership in the Nazi groups. . implemented :Nazi policies of per-
· g?vernment .promis~ not to deport ' ''In • Wferen't ~ague': " secution. '. ~ '. .. ' 

, him unless his health unproves. , '" V Bois h' de'ed' . g 
The move by Otto AlbreehC -' Refemng to . earlier. ~es. a, on c WIng m carrym 

• Alfred von Bo1schwirig of Carmi- '. governn;tent of~cial who msisted, on out any such activities. . 
: <:hae1, Calif., is considered one of the ; anon1,Dllty saId von. Bo~hwmg .. ' .. RYan said von Bolschwing is su!
,:most significant accomplishments . was by any measure m a different . fering n:om': ~rimiJclear palsy. a 

of the Justice :Department's ongoing' " ~e than the shooters or concen- . '. pr~SS1ve disorder th~t mcludes 
'.; 'effort to take U.S. Citizenship away. tration camp guards. He was at the . un~d m~mory an~. ~!711ectu~ 

: from Nazis ~ho entered the country ; top or near the top of !-hose ~~o f~r~ /unCti.o~ ,it ; . ':.i:· ~... . . ;. 
· 6~.false grounds. . ' ...';~. ~~t.ed th~persecutiOnpolicles ... ,,-" ,'No Deportation ProeeedlDg'· . '.= 
, ':,' Von Bolschwing.· who is being~e Justice Depart~ent filed smt '-'"We have agreed to institute no 

treated in a .suburban Sacramento. ag~ von Bolschwmg last Ma:y ", deportation proceeding so long as 
.. nursing home for a neurological ail- char~g u:a~ he, pr?Cured ~ the condition continues," Ryan said. 

ment; did not attend the federal Amencan CItizenship illeg~1 ~ .. "Should it abate;we can and will in-
" .court hearing on his case Tuesday 1.959 because he concealed his NazI ·stitute such proceedings." 
':in Sacramento. But his l~wyer, Ax- , ,ties. ~d ,persecuted .innocent . per- Ryan ··said von .Bolschwing's 
· thur yv. Ruthenbeck; saId von Bol- sons m the 19305 and.1~~. '. . . '. ~~,:~~. clainf that he.had served in the U.S. 
o schwm~ had gone over th~, ~ttle- . Allan A. ~yan Jr .• direc~r.of the . Office of Strategic Selvices and had 
·~en~. WIth the government line by. ~~ent s ?ffice of speCIal mves~· , . ':parachuted· into' Austria for the 
· ~e.. . . ... . tiga~ons~ whi~ handl~ th~ NazI . ·OSS, which was the forerunner of 
· ; Admits Mem~nhlp .• ~, 'C" • . ..cases! saId that if the case had gon~ .. lhe CIA. was not true. . 
~ _.< In the· agreement, ~cin Bo1_':',1o ~ the governm~nt.w~ p~e-: : ': :,AA.tor von BoIsc1:;wing's State,;, 
.Schwing admitted membership in ,:.pared to prove that von Bo!sCh~ ment. that .he ,became an agent for 
the Nazi Party. 'the Schut.zStaffel:~-4e:ed wafs of ~Utin1· . U.S .. mtelligence after World War 

; :(SS) and the SD, or security ~ce , ~:c~~ = 1~~ ~, • n. Ryan and a Cl.t~,-.spo~esman de-
of the SS.· '.' '. . ,. . " '-, ..clined to collUIlent. ·c. 

:. But he denied the link'to Eich-' '" /. :bti-Semltie Policies., '.' , 'The decision to enter into a con-
· mann. aJlChitect ot the.so,-.called "fi-. ',.- 'Ryan said vOn Bo1schwing had sentju~ent with von BolschwiIig 
: nal solution OUhe-';ewish questiont ,.;'proposed such policies as complete- "was made by his office in consulta

. who was execute.dbYiIsrael in 1962'; ly' eXcluding Jews from GermanAion with higher'a~thorities in'the 
,.for his cen~ .. rOlE%.in,.th~ m~er of' ,economic life, physically intim1dat-, -Department of Justice and was not 
6millionJ~s,"'~t"';,,' ~ '.,'. ',' .ing tiiem and using anti-Semitic reviewed by. or submitted for the 
_. Although;strip~ of his citizen-propaganda to .bring about forced approv81 of,:,any other gOvernment 

i.ship. von Bo1schwing cancontinue' removal of all Jews from Germany. ., .agency/'Ryan ~d.::' , _ ." ... ," 
"-1.. • _._:-_ -, .,: ~ __ ... _.~ _.... ~ . " " ,l.. ....\ ••• ' ... --.- - ... 
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Echoes of the Holocaust 
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\0 

A half century after the Holocaust, the Ul charges 
a 72-year-old Guilford man with participating in the extermination of Poland's Jews. 

By SCOTT BREDE 

iling just over 100 suits 
since 1979 doesn't seem 
like a huge caseload for a 
government agency that 
currently employs 10 attor
neys and had an annual 

budget of $2.89 million in 1996. 
But much of the success of the 

Office of Special Investigations lies in 
its single-minded focus. 

A unit of the U.S. Department of 

SEE A PAST ON PAGE e 

It can take ftve to seven years after filing 
the complaint 'before you'd actually get 
[a defendant accused of Nazi war crimes) 
out of the country,' says Jeffrey N. MaUl;' 

I: I ner, right, a former trial attorney with the 
Office of Special Investigations. Mausner 
Is shown here In Germany, where he was 
Interviewing witnesses. 
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Continued from PAGE 1 

Justice's criminal division. OSI's mission 
is to hunt down those responsible for 
World War II atrocities who now reside on 
U.S. soil under false pretenses-and boot 
them out of the country. 

In the 104 court battles it has waged in 
its 18 years of existence, OSI has had 60 
defendants denaturalized and 48 of them 
removed from the U.S., says OSI Director 
Eli M. Rosenbaum. 

Since June of 1996, the Washington, 
D.C.-based office has not lost a case in 
seven court battles, according to Rosen
baum. Four of those defendants had their 
U.S. citizenship revoked. The other three 
were given orders to leave the country. 

During that same period, "The whole 
rest of the world went 0-2," in war crime 
prosecutions, he says. 

Now, more than 50 years after the Holo
caust, OSI is bringing that record to Con
necticut in a showdown with a 72-year-old 
Guilford man, who, it claims in U.S. v. 
Walter Berezowskyj, participated in Opera
tion Reinhard-the Nazi campaign to 
wipe out Poland's Jews. 

The complaint, filed July 22 in U.S. 
District Court in New Haven, doesn't peg 
any specific murders or other crimes to 
Berezowskyj. But it alleges that the retired 
machinist served as an armed guard at two 
SS slave-labor camps in Nazi-occupied 
Poland during World War II. Berezowskyj, 
the government claims in the complaint, 
eventually ascended to the 10th Company 
of the Death's Head Battalion at the Gusen 
subcamp of the Mauthausen concentration 
camp, near Linz in German-annexed Aus
tria. At Gusen, "[m]any prisoners were 
murdered outright by the guards," the 
complaint charges. "Others died of 
exhaustion, starvation and disease due 
directly to the conditions under which they 
were forcibly confined," the complaint 
alleges. 

Berezowskyj's lawyer, Brian M. Gildea, 
of New Haven's Gildea & Stevens, says he 
represents a man who is not quite in touch 
with his past. (In response, Rosenbaum 
says, "We will disprove that at trial.") 

In 1975, Berezowskyj, according to 
Gildea, underwent brain surgery at St. 
Raphael Hospital in New Haven after he 
fell from a tree. The injury has affected his 
ability to recall past events. and, where he 
does have memory gaps, Berezowskyj has 
a tendency to fill them in with wrong 
information, Gildea claims. 

"I don't have any proof to establish that 
the claims of the government" are accurate 

A Past on Trial 
or inaccurate, Gildea says. Berezowskyj, 
the lawyer adds, "hasn't been able to tell 
me that any of these facts [listed in the 
recently filed complaint] are familiar to 
h· " 1m. 

Gildea says when he mentions the 
names of the Nazi camps where the gov
ernment claims Berezowskyj was a guard, 
his client doesn't recognize them. 

"At one point in time, [Berezowskyj] 
said [at Nazi orders) he was removing 
dead bodies from buildings," says Gildea. 
" ... Vv'here that was and at what specific 
time, I don't know." 

His client, Gildea adds, generally denies 
the government's claims against him. 
Berezowskyj was forced into slave labor 

Nov. 17, 1943, according to the govern
ment. At Gusen, the complaint alleges, 
guards had orders to shoot to kill any pris
oner who attempted to escape. 

After the war, the defendant, according 
to the complaint, entered the U.S. under 
the Displaced Persons Act of 1948, claim
ing to have worked on farms during the 
years the government now claims he 
served as a guard at the Nazi camps. 

The Displaced Persons Act, which 
allowed more World War II refugees to 
enter the country than were allowed by 
immigration laws existing at the time, pro
hibited the issuance of a visa to people 
who either assisted in the persecution of 
any person because of race, religion, or 

DEFENSE COUNSEL BRIAN M. GILDEA ASSERTS THAT WHEN HE MENTIONS 

THE NAMES OF THE NAZI DEATH CAMPS TO HIS CLIENT, HE DOESN'T 

RECOGNIZE THEM. 

by the Nazis, his attorney says. People in 
German-occupied territories during the 
war, he says, "had the choice of living or 
dying" when Nazis gave them instruc
tions. 

Bere:zowskyj, Gildea adds, considers 
himself Ukrainian. He was born in Onko, 
Poland, which is now Vikno, Ukraine. The 
former Soviet Union occupied the area in 
1939, and less than two years later, it fell 
to German armies, according to the com
plaint. 

The defendant, the government alleges, 
was recruited by German units and arrived 
at the Trawniki training camp on or about 
April 7, 1943. At Trawniki, men were 
trained to serve as guards and auxiliary 
police to assist in Operation Reinhard, 
under which nearly two million Polish 
Jews were murdered, according to the 
complaint. 

Berezowskyj, it asserts, served as an 
armed guard at the SS Labor Camp Ponia
towa and then was redesignated back to 
SS Training Camp Trawniki before being 
stationed at Gusen. Under "Operation Har
vest Festival," Jewish prisoners at Ponia
towa were murdered on Nov. 4, 1943, the 
complaint states. The defendant didn't 
return to Trawniki from Poniatowa until 

national origin. or was involved in any 
movement hostile to the U.S., according to 
the complaint. 

The government is attempting to revoke 
Berezowskyj's citizenship on the ground 
that he allegedly misrepresented himself 
by claiming that he did farm work during 
the war when he was issued an immigrant 
visa in 1949, and when he sought natural
ization in 1981, the complaint states. Bere
zowskyj was granted citizenship in 1982. 

Gildea says his client worked in a com
missary in Europe after the war. When he 
came to the U.S., Berezowskyj, he adds. 
lived for about a year in Mississippi pick
ing cotton. He then moved to Connecticut. 
where he worked in machine shops. 
according to Gildea. Now retired, he and 
his wife have five children and at least four 
grandchildren, the lawyer says. 

Mentally Competent? 
Despite Gildea's claims of his client's 

memory problem, John K. Russell, a Jus
tice Department spokesman, says the gov
ernment has "medical information" that 
tinds Berczowskyj mentally competent to 



s' ' trial. Russell won't say what kind of 
n. .:al information the government has. 

Gildea, however, says his client was 
~xamined by a government psychiatrist in 
~arly July for about 45 minutes to an hour. 
Berezowskyj has "not yet been evaluated 
Jy my expert," the lawyer says. To make 
natters more complicated, the doctor who 
Jerformed the brain surgery on his client 
las passed away, and there's been s?me 
iifficulty in finding hospital records ot the 
1975 operation, Gildea says. 

In May 1996, Berezowskyj, according 
o his lawyer, received a letter frof!1the 
)SI requesting that he submit to an mter
fiew with government officials. Bere
:owskyj denied the request and retained 
:ounsel, says Gildea, who has represented 
lefendants in other OSI cases, including 
~eodore Fedorenko and Anatas Bernotas. 

Gildea unsuccessfully argued 
~edorenko's appeal before the U.S. 
;upreme Court. Since then, he has b~en 
,sked to assist other attorneys representmg 
)SI defendants in their cases, Gildea says. 
n all, he has been lead defense counsel in 
ix OSI cases, he says. 

The suit against Bernotas was eventual
, ttled, and, the last time Gildea 
'/.. .,ed, he was still living in Waterbury, 
:Ie lawyer says. Attempts to reach Berno
is were unsuccessful. 

Fedorenko, on the other hand, had his 
itizenship revoked, and was deported to 
le U.S.S.R, where he was tried and exe
uted for treason, Gildea says. A guard at ; 
le Nazi death camp at Treblinka, where 
00000 Jews were p~t to death in gas 
ha~bers, Fedorenko claimed on his visa 
pplication that he was a farmer during the 
far according to former OSI tnal attorney 
~ffrey N. Mausner in a 1991 piece hw 
lrote for Nova Law Review. 

The complaint doesn't mention. whether 
ny country is seeking to extr~dJte Bere
owskyj so he can stand tnal on w~r 
rimes charges, and Rosenbau~, OSI s 
irector, won't comment speclhcally on 
Ie case. 

But Gildea says that even if the com
laint's assertions are correct, his client 
Jes not appear to be someone another 
)untry would be interested in bringing to 
iaL "You're talking about a man who has 
seventh-grade education, if that. : . and. I 

as never in the position of any kind 01 
J" -ity," Gildea says. . . 

complaint alleges that, at Trawmkl. 
erezowskyj held the rank of "SS-Wach-

mann (SS guard private)." . 
According to the OSI, only three 01 the 

48 people the office has successful~y 
removed from the US. have been extradit
ed to stand trial abroad. 

A Tough Civil Fight . . 
Though a civil action, a denaturalization 

case, if "fought tooth and nail," can seem 
much like a criminal malter, says immigra
tion law specialist James E. Swai?e, ?f 
The Law Offices of James E. Swame 10 

New Haven, who is not involved in the 
case. 

Defendants in denaturalization cases 
have opportunity for discovery, and, if for
eign documents are involved, they can 
contest their validity. "If I were represent
ing [Berezowskyj), that's how r d go about 
it," says Swaine. . 

Daniel E. Marcus, past president 01 the 
Connecticut chapter of the American 
Immigration Lawyers' Association, says 
once citizenship is revoked, it's "pretty 
much a given that [a defendant in U.S. 
immigration court, where removal pro
ceedings are heard, is) going to lose hIS 
residence." The doctrine of collateral 
estoppel does apply, a?d imm!gration 
judges tend to seek gUIdance from the 
lindings of the federal court. tha.t granted 
the earlier bid for denaturalization, adds 
Marcus, of West Hartford's Globman Mar
cus & Chapple. 

there's insufficient evidence," he says of 
OSI cases that don't make it to court. 

When Mausner left the agcncy in 1986, 
probably fewer than onc out of 10 cases 
investigated by OS} were ever brought to 
federal court, he says. But "probably now 
they're filing a higher percentage of 
cases," he adds. 

Therc's "more direct evidence" now 
that World War II documents captured by 
the Soviets are more available to the US 
since Communists there fell out of power. 

Though Rosenbaum, OSI's director, 
won't comment on what kind of evidence 
his office has against Berezowskyj, or how 
that evidence was acquired, Russell. the 
Justice Department spokesman, says the 
case was aided by "unearthed documents 
that were not avai lable to us prior to 
1995." 

Questions Documents 
But Gildea, Berezowskyj's attorney, 

says documents in OS} cases can't always 
be trusted. "All of these events occurred 50 
years ago .... Why did these documents 
now surface? You have to have a great deal 
of suspicion about these things," he says. 

Documents used by the OS} in their 

A COMMON DEFENSE STRATEGY, SAYS A RESEARCHER AT THE SIMON 

WIESENTHAL CENTER, IS TO DRAG OUT THE PROCEEDINGS SO THAT 'MAYBE 

[THEIR CLIENT] WILL DIE AND WILL GET BIOLOGICAL AMNESTY.' 

But removal proceedings occur only 
once a defendant is stripped of his or her 
citizenship, and denaturalization cases can 
take two or three years, perhaps more, 
Marcus says. 

Many cases t.hat are investigated by the 
office are never brought to court, says 

I Mausner, the former OSI attorney, who is 
now involved in intellectual property liti
gation at Los Angeles' Berman, Blan
chard, Mausner & Resser. 

"Sometimes, it's the wrong guy. Some
times, it's probably the right guy, but 
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investigations can he falsi
lied by the foreign countries 
from which they are 
obtained, asserts Gildea, 
noting his claim that the 
identity card linking infa
mous war criminal defen
dant John Demjanjuk to the 
gas chamber at Treblinka is 
one instance of that. 

Rosenbaum emphatically 
denies that claim about the 
Demjanjuk case, calling, 
Gi Idea's assertion "outra
geous." 

Demjanjuk was extradit
ed from the U.S. to Israel, 
where his conviction on war 
crime charges was over
turned by the Israeli I 

Supreme Court. 
Besides documents, wit

nesses pegging OSI defen
dants as Nazi war criminals 
are the office's other mai n 
source of evidence. But 
they, too, aren't infallible, 
Gildea says. 

In past cases where he's 
had to go to Russia to 
depose OSI witnesses, he 
found those witnesses to be 
"totally intimidated by the 
presence of the Soviets" 
who stood nearhy, he says. 

The OSI also has eight of the world's 
top World War II historians, whom it 
deploys throughout Europe in search of 
new information in its quest to uncover 
more Axis war criminals hiding out back 
home, Rosenhaum says. 

Documents, according to Mausner, are 
probed for their authenticity hy hand
writing experts and chemists. Even 
Gildea notes that testing measures have 
improved. Experts take ink tests to deter
rnine ii' it was a type or ink used during 
World War II, he says. They also exam
ine the type to verify if a typewriter from 
that era was used or not, Gildea says. 

As for wit nesses, Mausner say s, in 
many cases, they are former war crimi
nals who have already been prosecuted 
in the Soviet Union, and have served 
their time. "The witnesses from Israel are 
alilHolocaust] survivors," he says. 

III a 1991 piece in the Nova Law 
Review, Mausner notes the difficulty of 
finding Holocaust survivors who are able 
to testify in OSI cases. "Even if the OSI 
is ahle to locate a survivor who wit
nessed a certain atrocity, it is often very 
difficult for that survivor to identify the 
individual who commitled the atrocity 

The possihility that witnesses are pres
sured into providing false statements is a 
real isslIe when foreign governments want 
an OSI defendant extradited to their coun
try to stand trial, he adds. 

Rosenbaum says questioning the validl 
N ty of documents is no longer as common a 
N defense as it once was. "The defense bar 

knows that courts aren't going to just fall 
for that one," he adds, noting that the doc
uments are tested by the "top experts in the 
world." 

Though a civil action, a denaturalization case, If 'fought 
tooth and nail,' can seem much like a criminal matter, says 
Immigration law specialist James E. Swaine, above. 

more than 40 years ago," he writes. 
Hence, the nature of the cases makes for 

a very long process, Mausner says. In 
some cases, it can take tive to seven years 
after filing the initial complaint "before 
you'd actually get him out of the country," 
he says of OSI defendants. 

"What most defense lawyers in these 
cases do seek to do is delay," says Rosen
baum. 
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Aaron Breitbart, a senior researcher at 
the Simon Wiesenthal Center in Los Ange
les, puts defense tactics in a harsher light. 
(The Wiesenthal Center is a conservatory 
of information on the Holocaust.) A com
mon strategy of the defendants' lawyers, 
he says, is to try to drag out the proceed
ings whenever possible with the mindset 
that, "maybe [their c1ientj will die and will 
get biological amnesty." 

Gildea denies that he's ever used such a 
tactic in any of the OSI cases that he's han
dled. 

"These kinds of cases are perhaps the 
ITIOst difficult [cases that defense lawyers] 
handle," he says. 

The OSI has resources to investigate 
matters, and often it has the cooperation of 
foreign governments, Gildea says. But "in 
these kinds of cases, [the defense has] 
nothing. You have nowhere to start except 
where the government has you start" when 
it lists its allegations, he says. " ... It takes 
an inordinate amount of time to put togeth
er the facts." 

Gildea, who has yet to file a motion in 
response to U.S. v Berezowskyj, says he's 
likely to seek out another lawyer to help 
him with the case. "It's going to be a very 
expensive defense," he predicts. Bere
wwskyj, however, has "very lillie in the 
way of assets," Gildea says. 

OSI Senior Trial Attorney Susan 
Masling is handling the case for the gov
ernment. Also on the government's team 
are Rosenbaum, OSI Principal Deputy 
Director Susan L. Siegal, OSI Trial Attor
ney Ellen L. Chubin, and John B. Hughes, 
a federal prosecutor in the U.S. attorney's 
office in New Haven, who will serve as co
counsel, according to Rosenbaum. • 

Scott Brede's e-mail address is 
scott. brede@colll/sel.com 


